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MASEWN
W EARNINGS OF

HARVESTER TRUST

ClJICAflO, Juno 1. The nnuunl re-o- tt

of the International Harvester
Corporation, which represents tlio
foreign Mildness nnd the. International
Harvester company of New Jersey,
representing the domestic trade, made
lHihlio todny, shows a decrease of
tHIOSMr? in camiiiK for 1J)H,
oorojwired with figure of tlio preced-
ing year.

Combined income of the two com
panies for 2914 was $l!l,ft30,G.YJ,
compnrcd with $2.1,311,237 in the
previous year. The net enroinjr for
1H14 wens $11,725,825, against $15,-070,7- 78

for 1913.
Pcxidcnt Cynis H, McCormick of

tlio International Harvester CorjHirn
iiot in the report Bald :

''The outbreak ot the war, together
villi partial crop failures in western
Canada and unsettled financial con-
ditions in South America materially
affected the. outcome and the sales
in foreign countries decline 12 per
ent rrom the previous year.

"The works in France hne not
rbcen in operation hince AUfrust last,
but the works in Germany and Kits-ni- n

have been operating with reduced
force, while the plants in Sweden
lwve been running at full caiwcity."

ITALIANS OCCUPY

AUSTRIAN TOWNS

UIHNK, Italy, June 1, 11 :J0 a. .,
via Paris, 3:10 p. tan troops
liavo occupied thirty-hcve- n villages
mirrounding Cortina, m the Ampczzo
valley.

Thu troops which pccuplcd these
towns constitute the Italian army
which is invading the province of
Trent from tho cast simultaneously
with invasions from the aouth and
west. Tho town of Qortinn, occupa-'tio- n

of which by the Italians was
yesterday, lies sixty milcn

northeast of Trent.
The municipality 6f Cortina today

aent a telegram to Kins- - Victor Km- -
naauel, exprcMUmr their loyalty to
liiui and recalling bin visit tliere fchen
mi was crown prince. They also sent
s HegTaHi to Dowager Queen Mar- -
gbrrita.

WEATHER DELAYS

ITALIAN ADVANCE

VKKONA, Italy, June 1, via Paris,
8:23 p. m. Itainotorais and fog are
pruu'iitintr a rapid development of
Italian operation); against the Aus
trian Ksitions in the Adige alley.
Bomo Alpine detachments and two
regiments of I!vrbU;licrie lime been
exposed to tho weather, soaked
through, for fifty hours- - without tho
possibility of going into camp.

Long range cannon ore now being
transjsjrted by tho Italians towards
the poinln to bo occupied, one of

kich is within aevcu miles of Jlov-eri't- o.

Tho whole high plateau of Lnva-roa- e

now is in the hands of Italian
troops, who also are threatening to
take the Austrian city of Trent from
lwliind, along the Fieinmo valley.

LADY MIFF OFF

FOR THE EXPOSITION

Tho Journal of Kdueation, publish.
V ad at Huston, prints tho following in

its isue, of May 20:
, "The Oregon Agricultural college

(
was the honor of having the record-breakin- g

hen of the world, so far as
r

authoritative records go.
r "She laid 303 egg la-- t jcar. Nat-

urally there i'n much interest in tho
v daniaiH, and uo littltt pride in her

atckievwiiviit. When her record was
' wade known to tlie board, of regents

Uwy were asked officially to name
,Wr. Saaator 1 1, von der Hc-JIc- of the

'j sward Ht)ko irmotly, saying,
'Hiwktpure provided her iiamo long

-' HMJx-Lal- y MeUiff Lay on Me-Ityf- f.'

She mrri (he name to the
Vaaama-Pwoir- fcxpwition, and will
MMrry it t Uw of fawe for many
ft atoy."
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Wttt II Thinks Atout

Granted First Interview Givon

By norway s ntivor oHtcc ojogHiwing

if the War. ' WJ
" V M

(By Mary Bojlo '

Norway,
H is ten years since Norway brake

nnion with Sweden and invited
of Dcumaik to occupy

the throne.
and the

Dani-- li prince ententl into
with his K)tentinl subject.

lie told them that being a
king was no job for n

healthy, ambitious young man. In
his brccjjy way he told them he
thought they ought to nsMtra him of
a tension iu cnc ihev failed to agree,
adding that he would turn the job
over to his son when the latter was
30 years old.

ine sailor prince ot n seagoing
people came to with n
fixed purpose. Ho would make him-

self the nnd efficient
director of Norway on the

Hen, the greatest maritime organiza-
tion upun the en i th.

His majesty, Haakon II, granted me
an audience in his studv nt the royal
)Kilace, the American minister, his ex
celleney, Albert O.

me nnd during the
two hours' talk.

The great room is simple nnd
Tho only note of luxury n

semi-circl- e of silver framed photo
of half the crowned heads of

Europe. Above all stood a bronxe
bust of Edward VII of England,
father of tho queen.

Ilk front of the big fireplace stood
a great .globe and nearby
the king's big armchair and tho little
chair of the boy who must some dnv
ho. ling.

His mnjesty smiled nnd
that Olaf, his sont prefers to study

with his father instead of
with tutors, because both father and
boy are sailors at heart.

Then the king to talk to
sleadcr nnd very tall, he

siit before Iiis desk table as matter of
fact and forceful as a successful
American business man. He spoke to
me in .fluent English, smiling

and lapsing into American
slaBg.

He told me that he thought the
United States or any other country
ought to bill of war hon-

estly, tot or uny other
place. That then it would be up to
the enemy o protest or stop the

of the goods. Hut for
the United States or any other coun-
try to bill goods to Bergen, Norway,
from Bergen to the frontier nnd then
from the frontier to points in coun-
tries nt war, he thought was not true
neutrality.

As the kins talked I wa Inisv
thinking of his Irank ex
pressions
Americans. Jhs on Him

duties of Americans made
liiht July at the opening of tho

"As who haw taken
the oath of American you
are bound by a double tie," ho told
thousands of
"Your love is true to your old home
us 3 our loyalty must be to the United
States of America."

Wo spoke of the use of neutral
nags at sen nnd hi majehty said thul
ho true is iu tho
interest of Ho said that if
the use of a neutral ling would force
the Germans to examine u sljip before

it and by bo doing warn
the passengers and sailors aboard,
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KKTOT NORWAY IN HEART TO HEART TALK Wl
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NATIONS SHOULD DO
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Tlie Sallor-KIn- g of Norway, Haakon II nnd lit son, I'riure Olaf.

then he advocated their ust but

Then we talked of Euroo after the
war nnd of socialism, for even Nor-
way, homeland of democracy, has its
socialists. Tho citizen king told how
recently ho uncxjicctedly encountered
five socialist members of tho Norsk
parliament. With his usual direct-
ness he sought their acquaintance, al-

though they had refused invitations to
visit at his house. f ' "'

The king was busy telling them thnt
if ho were a workman ho would bo a
socinlint, when an official photog-

rapher focused tho group nnd the ap-

prehensive socialists fled. Not one
of them would stand nnd have his
picture taken with the king.

War had hardly been declared when
the managing director of Norwny-on-ihe-S-

conferred with his state
council and told them that for fear
fond supplies would soon run short,
war bread should be made the fash-
ion. But tho council outvoted him.

However, having spoken his mind,
tho king promptly assumed charge of
the poor of rhristianin nnd he went
on to teJ! me how eager everyone wan
for public service. How quickly n
charity fund was rai-c- d nnd how ex-

ponents of various schemes for relief

.
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TH MARY BOYLE

urgent the paramount iniKirtnuce of
their divergent plans. When the in-

evitable deadlock ensued he told how
he had been called upon to arbitral
and he went at it liko an American
man of affairs and relieved the situ
n t ion.

Too much interested to remember
thnt I spifkc with a crowned head, I

spoko of my visit, to Itusin and the
threatened Russian revolution.

His majesty .said he wa,s iio sum
that tho Russian revolution was cer-
tain. But he said ho had talked with
the czar regarding the best way to
prevent the outbreak., Had told him
to give the Poles nujonumy, let (ho
Little Russians, Georgians and Ar-

menians enjoy homo jilc and, nation-
ality undisturbed. Icstoro peace to
the Caucasus by recognizing Ricir
rights and cease trym.it to Russianize
Finland. That aJnnc. the king (old Iiis
Russian cousin, and there would lie
no desire for revolution.,

Having finished sHiikjug, the king
leaned back nmLsmiled atjtne n boy-

ish, deprecating smjlc. T
Ho, seemed quite uqednscious o

having sjiokcn one of the greatest mU

liticnl truths of our time. And the
political wisdom of thnt opinion
marks Haakon 11 ns a ruler of the
new,'ordcr.
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SERBIA RENEWS

WARFAR

AS

Soiliin, Juiio U via l.oiuluii,

0Jl0 nj M Mlilni
jtiHVt of SoMn jtHnliisr-

.. ...t. f f..l!...l 1 I lTt..t..l ....4iis(iiu is iiiiucaii'tl in an oiiivnii
issued today. The mill

tnry claim artillery
as a result of which a bat-

talion of Austtiaus which was foitl-fvin- g

itself to tho north of Capluovn
U'ltb illiitutit-iki- l

ncliyfty jOii
the part f the Serbians, has lifru'iio.
ticcd on the Albitnian frontier.

Sovcinl mouths hnve passed ahu'e
Serbia has been actively engaged iu

military against
It was in Decem-

ber that tho last heavy fighting whs
repotted.

Recent have, indicated
that tt new Serbian army was being
organized and that a of
hostilities might bo On the
other hand, Austria also has been
innking and a dispatch
early, iu May said iv new Austrian
army wns to tnko tho
field against Serbia.

It has been tliat Setbia
would strike again as soon as Austria
wa well occupied wilji the situation
on her Italian fronfiJr.

Turk Lasses 40,000

June 1, l:lo p. in. A

prisoner captured a ago iu
the says that the Turk-
ish losses iu the defense of thrtr pos-

itions on the OnlliH)li were,
nt that time, over lO.OOO men. '

This was given out in
an official statement iu London
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successful en-

gagement

CoiiMjjIcruljlo military;

itupoitnut operations
Atltiia-Hungar.-

dispatches

resumption
expected.

'preparations;

gcttingrwuly

predicted

LONDON,
fortnight

Dardanelles

peninsula

information
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How Much Longer Will
You Bear the Burden

Mr. Tire User?

When Will You Stop Paying
Other Fellows Experiments?

W
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Ever notice hew .many card are equipped with

two, three and sometimes (our kinds et tires?

Chances are the fellow who has had car the lam-

est will have on four kinds.

why? srrmmmm
ecause he hasn't found tire that's toujfc

enough to stand the knocks.

Ever, figure that It might be in tho rubber and

that when you changed from one tire to another you

simply got the' same old pill In different wrapper?

No matter how strong the fabric, It won't stand

the hard knocks unless properly protected.

Vanadium Rubber offers that protection.

Vanadium Rubber is tougher, livelier and
has more vitality than any.'other.

Vanadium Rubber is found only in ,
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The Man Behind the Wheel
knows hla biialnra, or wo would not
cm!i6y him. Wo want your bualneii
and can give all your carriage rcl
pair work'eiccllrnt attention,' and

o want your approval aoiyou
como aualn neo tho point. Try

before.

will
uf

and you will bo aorry you did not do
10

Wings' Wagon, Carriage and Auto
Works
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M1DFORD NATIONAL BANK

ALWAYS RELIABLE
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JOHN S. ORTH
Cashier
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